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REGENT OF KANSAS DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION
HONORED AT RECEPTION YESTERDAY. When You Attend This Sale

We Have Aimed Straight for the Lowest Prices on Record
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Mrs. A. B.
COMPLIMENTING house guest of

Herbert Holman,
Mrs. Christopher X. Brunn presided at
a charming luncheon and bridge party
yesterday afternoo'n at her borne in
Rivera. Covers were placed for eight
around a prettily decked table, and the
honors at bridge fell to Mrs. Castle-ma- n

and Mrs. Adrian F. McCalman.
Mrs. Castleman has been in this

country several months, her home be-
ing London. England. She will leave
Saturday for San Francisco, and later
will sail for Honolulu to pass the Win-
ter. A number of charming affairs
have been given in her honor, and
among those planned for this week is
the reception which Mrs. Rudolph Prael
will give Friday.

Another charming affair of yesterday
afternoon was the tea party for which
Mrs. J. Martin Watson was hostess,
honoring Mrs. George Thacher. Guern-
sey, of Independence, Kan., who is a
candidate for the presidency of the Na-
tional Society, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution....

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hammond
entertained with a 500 party at their
home. 903 Tillamook street, the latterpart of the week. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fulton. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford T. Allen, Mrs. Mahelle Grenfell.Mrs. George B. Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dannells, Miss Florence M.
Grenfell and George Moncrieff.

I ...
A pleasant Halloween party waa

riven at the home of F. Maxine God-Ire- y,

310 Fargo street, recently. Games
and music formed the principal enter-
tainment. Several piano solos were
played by Herbert Swett. The house
was prettily decorated in Halloween
colors and Autumn leaves. Dainty re-
freshments were served. The guests
were: Grace Linklater, Margaret
Ward, Dorothy Shibley, Ruth Moreland,
Edith Rydman, Esther Wright, Her.
bert Swett, Edward Phegley, Philip
McCarty, Karl Wentz. Clarence Wright
and Harold Godfrey....

A small informal dance tomorrownight will be preceded by a progress-
ive dinner, which will be given by agroup of Laurelhurst people, thoseentertaining being Mr. and Mrs. JackHoben, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rees, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Tuane A.Fellows, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Boyer andMr. and Mrs. Samuel Murray...

The committee of the Monday Nightranoing Club has arranged for a
series of dances for the season, whichwill be given in Hotel Multnomah ball-room. The first of the series will beheld Monday, November 15, and as acomplete membership is desired as earlyas possible, the committee urges promptreplies to Clarence B.Sewall.This club is one of the oldest es-
tablished dancing clubs in Portland andhas been extremely popular with theyoung married set. In the past fewyears, the membership was increased topermit of a number of popular bachelorsbeing admitted, who also are eligiblethis year.

Another club, which will claim a
Sreat deal of attention from society isthe Monday-Nig- ht Skating Club, whichwill meet every Monday evening atthe Ice Hippodrome, when they willhave the exclusive use of the rink. Themembership will be limited to 400, thefirst meeting to be Monday, November15. During the evening, instructorswill assist those who wish it, eachmember being permitted to bring aguest.

The committee is: Mrs. Helen LaddCorbett, Mrs. David Taylor- - Honeyman
Mrs. C. Edward Grelle. Mrs. David Clewis. Mrs. J. C. Ainsworth. Mrs j'Wesley Ladd. J. C. Ainsworth, VictorA. Johnson, Lewis H. Mills. GordonForbes, C. H. Davis. Jr., and L Uebster.

Mrs. Cora Puffer entertained theMatinee Bridge Club yesterday at herhome. ...
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Hare, of Spokane,re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Coul-so- n

Hare. They have been touringCalifornia, and are en route to theirhome. They will leave Friday nightf6r Seattle for a short visit, beforeproceeding to Spokane. During theirbrief visit in this city. Dr. and Mrs.Hare will be extenstvelv entertainedDr. Hare is clerk of the United StatesDistrict Court of Washington....
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shevlin. accom-panied by Mrs. Guy w. Talbot, leftSunday night for San Francisco for avisit to the exposition. The Shevlinsplan to go East shortly, and probabsn

will pass the holidays with their sons
who are attending Eastern schools....

An interesting- item of news from SanFrancisco is that tellinsr of the reunionfor the first time in 35 years of four
sisters. Mrs. James R. McCraken. ofthis city: Mrs. Richard Verley, of Oak-
land; Mrs. George A. Hastings and Mrs.
Krnest H. Palmer. The reunion was
celebrated with a delightful dinner

party at the home of Mrs. Hastings on
Monday night, in San Francisco. Thisis the first time the four sisters havebeen together since the wedding of
Mrs. Verley in Oakland. Since that timeMrs. McCraken has lived in this city,
Mrs. Palmer in New York and Bostonand Mrs. Verley passes much time intravel.

The dinner was charming in every
detail and covers were placed for Sir.
and Mrs. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Palmer, Mrs. Richard Derby, Mrs. J. R.
McCraken, Mrs. George A. Speer, MissesZita Hastings, Evelyn Palmer and Wal-
lace Hastings.

Mr. Palmer has been visiting in Port-
land with the McCrakens for several
weeks en route to the southern city tojoin his family....

Miss Lillian Balmer, bride-elec- t, was
the guest of honor for the Halloweenparty Saturday afternoon for which
Mrs. John Keller was hostess. Therooms were attractive with Autumn
leaves and bowls of marigolds. Musicwas one of the diversions of the after-
noon, Mrs. J. T. O'Brien singing a num-
ber of selections.. . '

Mrs. George L. Simonds. daughter
of General and Mrs. Page, and wife ofCaptain Simonds, will leave Monday forher home In West Point. Miss Page,
another daughter, is recovering froman. illness and is now domiciled at theCampbell Hotel....

The Original Hi Jinks are making
preparations for another party to be
given Friday at Christensen's Hall. The
committee in charge is: Harold Shadle,Neomi Marcellus, Marion Spoeri, CarlCaeser, Madeline Brown, Julius Berkey.Margarette Dixon, Virginia Brown. Bob
Hamaker. Beach Crofton, HarryHumphrey, Mary Dunbar. Lee Waldron,Max Schulz, Hoyt Brown, Percy BrownMarie Beach. Marion Hoban, RolandManary, Vesta Tegart...

Notable among; the Halloween observ-
ances last week was the surprise partyto Miss Ethel Mills given by a number offriends at her home at Thirty-fir- st andFranklin streets. The merry as-
semblage swooped down upon the sur-
prised Franklin High School studentand the festivities continued farinto the mystic hours. Dancing, musicgames of witchcraft and a daintysupper made the evening delightful.

Among those present were the MissesGreda Bowman, Bernice Donahey. EthelMills, Mary Green, Marguerite O'Dean.Gladys Mills, Frances Kennedy, MarieFisher, Bell Marsh and Rudolph HafnerJack Bowman, Fred Southern, Paul'
Sophy, Franklin Winn, Oran Seely,
Claud Frier and Mr. and Mrs. Bell
Marsh. Mr. and Mrs. William Millerand Mrs. M. R.' Mills.. .

Mrs. Frederick E. Mountain enter-
tained informally at cards on Thurs-day. The party was the first of a se-
ries that Mrs. Mountain will give. Theguests were Mrs. Vuldi Jones, Mrs. A.
D. Morgan. Mrs. S. Ross. Mrs. MatthewHanson, Miss Josephine Clark, Miss
Berneta Wortman and Miss Ma'rgaret
Vranizan. The rooms were decoratedin Autumn foliage and Halloweeen fa-
vors. Mrs. Jones and Miss Wortmanreceived prizes for high scores at
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Nudelman gavea dinner party for their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolf-ma- n,

who celebrated their tenth wed-ding anniversary last Friday. Thehouse was attractively decorated andafter the dinner music and dancing
were features. Marti y beautiful giftswere presented to the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfman will leavesoon for San Francisco, San Diego andLos Angeles for a visit.

WonensClubs
By EDtmKNianrJtoLMEa

Council of Parent-Teach- erTHE Will meet in rnnn. .
Central Library, on Friday at 1:30 P. M.
for council reports. Business meetingwill be called to order at J:S0 P. M.

District Attorney Evans will speakon the proposed plan of the councilcreating a bureau of juvenile andrelations under a board of sclen--

CALEXOAR FOB. TODAY.
Clubs.

Laurelhurst Club Miss Ham-
mond to speak on Lady Gregory'splays tonight at 8 o'clock.

Council of Jewish WomenB'Nai BRith Hall this afternoon.''St. Stephen's Guild With Mrs.L. S. Grande, 955 Shaver street.2 o'clock.
Woodlawn Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation, S o'clock.
Sunnyside Social Service Teaat 165 East Thirty-fir- st street.Central W. C. T. U Mrs. Jen-

nie Kemp to give address at1T1H Eleventh street.

Coats and Dresses
We Did Not Miss

the Bull's-ey- e
when we marked
these $15.00 to
$20.00 Coats
and Dresses...

$4.95

$4.95

$10 to $20 Pattern Hats
Thift Shot Will Prove
to Be a Bargain

$10 to $20 hand-mad- e Pattern Hats. Also
hats trimmed with best French plumes
Axuxn uitue seock. y. our
choice Wednesday and

You Are Sure Cold Without Furs
To warm up, take a shot at our furs, which

are selling: below cost.
$14,00 Red Fox Set, Scarf and Muff 6 8$15.00 Coney, Scarf and Muff.... 785$16.50 Black Wolf, Scarf and Muff S7 95$30.00 Belgian Lynx, Scarf and

Muff S514
$40.00 Marmot, Scarf and Muff. . .19.85

Go and If You You
Will Hit the

$25.00 suits, by far the suit values ofthe season. lines of our best sellers
suits that sold for $25. These suits

much price, but due to the
of our lease on this store we fare these suits for less I I MS

than half price P

tific educators, to take the place of thepresent juvenile court system.
J. T. Hotchkiss will speak on "Powerfor Constructive Character Building."

demonstrated by the pure literaturecampaign that has been
by the council and which is receiving
the hearty and support of
J. K. Gill & Co., as well as many otherbook concerns of the city and state.

Presidents are earnestly urged to ar-range to have a full of
the council members of their circlespresent at this meeting;, and to make a.
special effort to be on time promptlyat 1:30 P. M. to hear, give and discuss
committee reports.

The social service committees will
meet with Sirs. W. I. Swank in room
H at 10:30 A. M. Friday, November 15.
The social service treasurer will be at
both morning and afternoon meetings
to receive contributions donated by the
various circles for support of the cen-
tral social service bureau.

The Sunday School Workers' Union
will hold its regular monthly lunch-
eon and business meeting today at the
home of Mrs. J. V. Guthrie, 398 East

street North. All mem-
bers of the union are invited to thismeeting. Take Rose City car.

.
Mrs. Fannie Perry's class in- - applied

psychology will meet with Mrs. W. E.
Potter at 187 Forty-nint- h street on
Thursday at 10 A. M. An invitationis entended to anyone wishing to at-
tend.

The Brooklyn School Alumni Asso-
ciation will hold its next meeting in
the school assembly hall Friday night
at 8 o'clock.

At the last meeting the following
officers were elected: President. Guy
Travis; Winnie Pippy;
secretary, Malvin Urfer; treasurer, Her-
man Pippy.

As there are several important sub-
jects to be discussed, all members areurged to attend.

Er. William Fielding Ogburn will
be the speaker today at the regular
meeting of the Council of Jewish
Women. Mrs. Ben Selling will be thehostess of the day. The programme
and social hour will both be up to
the standard of the club. Mrs. Isaac
Swett. president, will preside. Mrs.
Johan B. Wise has planned the pro-
gramme.

The Guild of St. Stephen's
will meet today with Mrs.

Laurltz S. Franck, 35S Shaver street.

Br Mrs F.A.'Wrlker.

The Grnmples.
was a little girl, but sheNETTIE enough to help her mother

with the dishes and dust and do many
things that would help her when shewas tired or help her ao she would notget tired, but Nettie was a shirk and
did not help if she could manage toescape.

One day her father said: "Nettie,you are to help your mother today;
she has a great deal to do. so you must
take baby in his carriage and care for
him thiu morning, and this afternoonyou can play."

"Oh. dear, it is Saturday an4 I want

on
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to play," grumbled Nettie, scowling and
fussing as naughty girls do sometimes.

"I am afraid you will be caught by
the grumpies some day," said her
father. "You shirk and leave so much
for your mother to do.

"You leave your books on the floor,
your hat on a chair, and your mother
has to pick them up. J want you to
be a helper to your mother and not agrumpie little girl."

But Nettie did not feel. like helping
that day. She had a book she wantedto read, so she did a very wicked thing.Right after breakfast, as soon as herfather was out of the house, she be-gan to complain that her head achedand she was sick, so sick she could notsit up.

So Nettie went to her room and got
into her bed. When she was sure hermotner was Dusy and would not come
in her room she took her book fromunder the pillow and bes-a- tr rrniH
She read a long time. Nettie was neversure how long or when it happened,
but all at once she felt a tug at herbook and a voice said: "Hello, Nettie.So you are a grumpie like us, are you?
weji, we nave come to take you withus."

Nettie looked and all around herwere the queerest looking little creat-
ures with long, pointed head, and righton the very top they had a few spears
of hair, which dropped over their eyes.

Before Nettie could say a word shewas carried off by these little creat-ures, who seemed only to have to saya thing and It was done.
Nettie found herself in a short time

in a most untidy room with thesestrange creatures running all about.
One little grumpie, who seemed to bethe said to Nettie: "Whena new member joins the grumplea they

have to do certain things before theycan really belong, as none of us ever
work when we have a new member.They have to work for a while, for thatis what we are for to make work andnever to do any ourselves."

"But I do not want to belong to the
said Nettie.

"Oh, yes you do," replied the spokes-
man. "You joined this morning whenyou left the work for your mother andwent to bed. You are one of us now.""But I won't be one of you," saidNettie. "I wouldn't look like you foranything. What makes your bodiesso small?"

"Oh. we do nothing to make themgrow, and we have no hearts at all;only naughty thoughts, and they ean beput in a very small space and still bevery bad.
"Now, let the fun begin,"

called the spokesman to the othergrumpies.
Nettie did not see where they came

irum, out mese grumpies suddenly hadbooks in their hands and hats and coatsand Bmudgie fingers and scissors with
which they cut paper into little pieces
ana scaiierea mem all aDout the floor;the hats they threw on the floor, too.
and the coats on chairs; with thesmudgy fingers tbey touched the whitepaint, and the books joined the hatsana bits ot paper. ,

Their dresses were of little checkedginghams, and theso they soon hadsoiled.
"Now, Nettie, you must pick up thethings and make the room tidy andwash our dresses and iron them and

scrub our hands." said the enokesman.
"I think you are a very untidy lotor creatures and a very

crowd as well. Yon make a lot of work
toy me to do and do nothing

$5.00 Waists $2.45
The straight shot that hit the bull's-ey- e. Extraspecial shopping item for Wednesday andThursday. $5.00 Crepe de Chine Blouses, inwhite, pink, maize, navy and black ; some withnew surplice front fastened with rk mnovelty buttons; collars to R
worn high or low m'tJ
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I am n6t going to do a thing," saidcollie."Spoken like a true grumpie,' said thespokesman. "But you will have to dothis work this time, and after you havedone it you are a grumpy in realityand will never have to work again."
"But I told you I did not want to

look like you. You are a bad, shirking,
troublesome lot, and I do not want any-thing to do with you."

"Make her," said the spokesman, andall the grumpies rushed at Nettie likea whirlwind.
"Bang!" something sounded, and Net-

tie jumped. Her book was on the floorby her bed. ' She had fallen asleep anddropped it.
"I have been a selfish girl and a

grumpie, even if I do not look likethem," said Nettie, getting out of bed.
"I'll go right out and get the baby andhis bottle and put him to bed, and I'llshow those old grumpies I do not wantto join them after this."
(Copyrisht, 1015. by the Med urs Newspaper

Syndicate, New York City).

CAROLINE E. BARNUM hasMISS home after passing several
months in. San Francisco, where she
was engaged in travelers" aid work.
Miss Barnum reports that the Young
Women's Christian Association is doing
a great work on the exposition grounds.
Aside from the activities going on in
the main building, a clubroom has beenopened on the zone for the girls whowork in that locality. Rest rooms and
readims-room-s are provided and bathsand lunches are obtainable praoticallvat cost. The employment department
assists the young women to obtainpositions. Miss Brookman, who is incharge, visits the girls at their workand every effort is being made to give
the young people the best surrounding.
and influence.

The announcement of a Halloweenparty tto be given at the Young
Woman's Christian Association lastSaturday night brought together at
ma.!, nine not oniy a large gathering ofgirls who came prepared to participate
in lug iuii uii naa Deen planned forthe evening, but also a balconv full
of spectators. A pumpkin headed, eorn- -
niainea scarecrow stationed Just insidethe door of the building in a friendly
sort of way invited each one whoentered, to join the merry party on
the floor above. About 8:80 the grand
march of witches, ghosts, imps and"bumpkins" wended their way up thewinding staircase from the basement
to the "gym," where the frolics of theevening were held. After the grand
march came the dance of the witchesaround the veritable old witch herself,
who sat in the center of the dimly
lighted room, crooning beside her pot of
brew. ,

About an hour was then given over
to the games of the evening. Everygirl anxious to know her fate visited
first the old witch and then the beauti
ful gypsy girl, who told by hand or
cards tne iates oi the inquisitive ques-
tioners. Then if not satisfied, each took
her chance of retting the symbolic
penny, ring or thimble, which was
hidden in the. cake of fortune, or
blindfolded she dipped her finger into
the empty saucer, the saucer of milk
or water, to . determine whether the

$1.50 Stickups
That Wins

Values ostrich
novelty

trimmings turban

$7.00 Trimmed Hats
Here Is Shot
That Counts

The implies little, but the value
the largest we ft rr3 J

Regular $3.50 Hats
Any Sharpshooter
Would Take a Shot

at these $3.50 hats, which are trimmed
with flowers, fancies and ostrich
bands ; just a limited num- - ober. Special OlC

All Buyers
Can Hit the Target
at the Wonder Millinery Wednesday and Thurs-day on $20 $25 coats for all occasions in awonderfully and varied rf m rassortment of mixtures and I
materials, all practical models. r A

.Millinery left with deposits must called for once-- All
shrewd buyers hit the target Wednesday Thursday

WONDER MILLINERY
Fourth and Morrison Sale Starts Wednesday, 8:30
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was to go through life alone, with abachelor or a widower; the prospect forwidowers seemed good.
At 9:30 came the dance of thebumpkins and the imps." then, withlights out, all circled around thewitch's blazing cauldron and listenedto hair-raisi- stories of ghosts andgoblins and other creatures of thenight. An occasional yell, such as onlygirls can give, proved that the story-

tellers were experts along that line.The whole programme of the eveningunder the dirction of Miss Helen Arm-strong, one of the new Y. W. C. A. work-ers who has been put in of thesocial activities, was a great successeven to the little individual pumpkinpies, which were distributed to eachof the guests.
This party was the first of a seriesof social affairs that will be given atthe Y. W. C. A. during the Winter
On last Friday night the Y. AV. C. A.Wallamette Coolee Campnre Girls held aHalloween party at the home of theirguardian. Miss Myrtle Walker. Au-tumn foliage, black cats and other HaUioween novelties were used for decora-tive purposes. Games appropriate tothe occasion filled out a most enjoyableevening.

School Attendance Takes Jump.
OREGON CITY. Or., Nov. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The average attesdance last
month in the 135 Clackamas County
schools was 96.7 per cent, according
to figures compiled today by County
Hfhflnl j;nn.rlntAHHAnf r.l.n.. ... ..... ........... 'U.u. . n ii, nunconsiders them unusually high. Flvu
bcnoois completed the month withouta Btudent being absent. They are
Meadowbrook, Dickey, Prairie. LiberalNew Era and Falls View. Mr. Calavan

Says Fruitola and Traxo Pos- -
sessea All the Merit That

Is Claimed for It.
After completing the necessary

treatment, Mrs. S. S. Cole, Lampasas.
Texas, was so well pleased with theresults that she wrote the PInua

as follows: "Fruitola and
Traxo are all you claim. It removeda quantity of gall-stone- s, and Isure it saved my life. T am veilnow and thankful to you for the greatgooa your medicine has done me."

Fruitola is a powerful lubricant for
the intestinal organs, and one dose isusually sufficient to clearly demon-
strate its efficiency. It softens the
congested passages, disintegrates the
hardened particles that occasion so
much suffering and expels the accum-
ulated waste to. the great relief oft Vi e T..t..nf f . 1 ..... -

Val. to
The Shot

to $1.50, fancy
stickups and wing ef-
fects, in all colors. The proper

for the small
so much in vogue.
A large variety to I J fchoose from

the

price is
surely have
ever offered

to
large
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charge

feel

will make monthly averages showing
the percentage of attendance monthby month.

After maklnv accurate tests a Germanscientist hiifc decided that Usrmsn Ootbiotype is less tiling to the eye. than Romanletters

ICE ICE
SKATING
Afternoon, 3 to 5 250Evening, 8 to 10:15 40JSaturday and Sunday morning. , .25
Children, Saturday 15
Music every evening and Saturday

and Sunday afternoons.
Spectators

Afternoon, 100; evening 150

Thankful for Relief
Remedy Brought Her

LX.i Hhoto By 1 1
I rv sjL njf'rSlttn to rebuild

Fruitola and Traxo are prepared in the Pinus laboratories at Monticello111., and arrangements have been made to supply them through representativedrunuta, in Portland uev can be o btaiued at The o C


